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HOME ASSIGNMENT DURING LOCKDOWN PERIOD

CLASS: 8th SUBJECT : ENGLISH

 Read the prose "How teachers Learn" and answer the textual
questions.

 Write any 15 difficult words with their meaning and make sentences
from the above mentioned chapter.

 Write the adjectives of the given nouns :- alphabet, angel, shape, book,
man, minister, tiger, day, college.

 Comprehension : Take the first paragraph of tha chapter "How
Teachers Learn" And make some questions from it. Also answer
those questions.

 Write the synonyms of any 20 words. (Eg. Betray= deceive, cheat)

 Essay writing : 'if I were the prime minister' and 'Environmental
pollution' in about 200 words

 Application : For full fee concession.

 Write a paragraph on 'Global warning. In about 100-150 words.

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS

 Solve the complete unit 9 "Algebraic expression & identities" and unit
13 "Factorisation". (With complete exercises and examples)

SUBJECT: SOCIAL STUDIES.

 History: Chapter 8 - Education and British rule. (Read the chapter and
write and learn the texual questions).

 Civics: Chapter 3-The United Nations. (Read the chapter and write
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and learn the texual questions).

 Geography: Chapter 2- land, soil, water, natural vegetation and wildlife
resources. (Read the chapter and qwrite and learn the texual
questions).

 Write the names of states and union territories of india with their
capitals.

SUBJECT : SCIENCE

 Write and learn all the important questions of chapter 10 " reaching
the age of adolescence" and Chapter 11 "Materials: Metals and Non-
metals".

SUBJECT: HINDI

 �कशोर भारती: पाठ 13-"अकबरी लोटा" को पढ़� तथा
अ�यास के ��� के उ�र �लख� और याद कर�।

 क�वता:- "ओ नभ म� मंडराते बादल" का सार �लख� और
याद कर�।

 �ाकरण: सं�ा �कसे कहते ह�? सं�ा के भेद बताओ?
 सव�नाम �कसे कहते ह�? सव�नाम के भेद बताओ।
 �वराम �च�ह �कसे कहते ह�? इन का वण�न करो।
 �क�ही 10 श�द� के �ल�ग प�रवत�न �लख�।
 �क�ह� 10 श�द� के वचन प�रवत�न �लख�।
 �क�ह� 10 श�द� क� 2-2 पया�यवाची �लख�।�लख�
 �क�ह� 10 श�द� के �वलोम श�द �लख�।
 �नबंध लखेन: �वतं�ता �दवस, गणतं� �दवस, �व�ाथ�
और अनशुासन।
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Note to Parents:-
For more information please subscribe to our

You Tube Channel.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOrY6ZSn7ljWAqKL6UDtVEA?view_as=subscriber

 This Homework assignment is for the session 2020-21.
 For reference, use MBD guides.
 Parents are advised to help their child in doing this assignment.
 Parents are also advised that this assignment is to be written by child

itself.
 The above assignment included the syllabus for Unit Test-1 of

session 2020-21.
 During Lockdown Period you are requested to teach your ward at

home and make sure that they will not miss their studies.
 The above assignment must be done in single notebook and will

be checked once School activities will be resumed by the Govt. of
India.

PRINCIPAL

B.S. Mandla


